Actin depolymerization disrupts karyosphere capsule integrity but not residual transcription in late oocytes of the grass frog Rana temporaria.
Late diplotene oocytes are characterized by an essential decrease in transcriptional activity. At this time, chromosomes condense and form a compact structure named a karyosphere. The karyosphere of grass frogs Rana temporaria is surrounded by a fibrillar karyosphere capsule (KC). One of the main protein constituents of R. temporaria KC is actin. In this study, we used antibodies against different actin epitopes to trace different forms of actin in the KC. We also investigated the effect of F-actin depolymerization on the oocyte nuclear structures and transcription of chromatin DNA and rDNA in the amplified nucleoli. It was determined that disruption of actin filaments leads to chromosome shrinkage, nucleoli fusion, and distortion of the KC structure, but does not inhibit residual transcription in both the karyosphere and the nucleoli.